Enhanced Polyurethane-Methacrylate (PUMA) waterproofing system with superior root intrusion resistance and crack bridging flexibility over traditional MMA/PMMA system

TREMproof® PUMA Planter Systems

Features & Benefits

- No root barrier required
- Extreme durability with exceptional crack-bridging characteristics, eliminating the need for reinforcing fabric
- 30-to-45-minute cure time between coats; ability to proceed to overburden 1 hour after application
- Can be applied at temperatures as low as to 20 °F (-7 °C)
- Zero Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs)
- Compatible with approved Tremco sealants and coatings
- Premium waterproofing system backed by an all-inclusive warranty
For warranty purposes, the total cured mils of Tremco PUMA BC and Tremco PUMA TC should equal 80.

For specific information, please contact your local Tremco CSW representative.